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, Alarl wad .4ret ,ra , ktopiria,r
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I 05 A il.• NigAl Crprea, stopping it Westeleht,
Dunkirk w 1 dilte, Creek, Amy. •1134611alurat4'm A.ll
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To our Patin,.
In consequence of the continued bigh pike

of paper, the undersigned; newspaper pub-
lieberm or Erie, in justice to ourselves, make
the followiog agreement:

Prom and after theist day of January, iB+64,
the subscription price ofour respective-papers
will he TWO lit tI.LARS per year, invariably
in advance.

All solige.riliers one ormore years in arrears
of the l it of January, 1:361, •will he stricken
from our list.

To a lull, fair and faithful compliance with
due agreement we respectively pledge our-

atthout devialiou.
!ITERHETT 3 GARA,

' Publishers Oasetle.
JlO. 8. M. YOUNG,

Publisher Dispatch.
WHITMAN & BRECHT,

• Publishers Observer.
Ern, Nov. Iti,' 1863

Acciussr.—Michael Boner, a young Luau-

employed at coupling cars, by the &

Erie It H. Co., was accidentally caught be-
tween two cars near the depot, on Monday
morning, and so seriously injured that he
died on Tuesdiy.

O,RARD.—We hem' that Messrs. Thayer &

Noyes intend to •add an extensive menagerie
to their circus next spring. ' Already they
have purchased twelve cages of wild animate
besides the celebrated elephant '.Hannibal,"
late of Van Amburg's menagerie', the largest
animal (always excepting the antedisluvian
monsters) ever in this country.—Dr. Jim
Thayer is playing an engagement in New
York.

BeANCH RAILWAY.—A project is on foot,
says the Conneautville Record, having fe its
object the completion of • branch railroad from
West Greenville,to the coal tlelds of Mercer
county. The route most talked of will com-
mence on the line of the Atlantic' and Great
Western railroad, near West Greenville, and
,rutt thence via Mercer to the coal fields.—
Prelimiaary surveys are to commence imme
diately. and there is a fair prospect of the
road being built.,

The movement,'we understand, is under the
auspices_ of the Atlantic ?f .ficsat Western
Co,—the object being to divert_ the coal trade
to Cleveland.

Covert OITICERS.-7Caps. J. (if Hilton, elec-
ted Clerk of the Courts, (a new -office) at the
last election, entered upon the duties of his
position on Monday, the let inst. The new
Prothonotary, Oeo. W. Colton, was sworn in
on the same day. ,11.- is but an act of simple
justice to say of Mr. Skinner, the late incum-
bent, that he has made one of the best officers
we ever bad in the county. Always affable
and obliging. and faithful in the discharge of.
his ditties, he retires with the good will alike
of the bar and the public.

The position of Clerk to thlOotinty Coin-
missioners,,vacated by Mr. Colton, we under-
stand, was offered to Mr. .Itenry Butterfield,
who declined it. Werhave not heard who liesbeen appointed.

A FINK Tuu.---On Friday afternoon last, at
2 o'clock,-the tug "Glen Iris," of Duffel°, left
this port, having in tow Capt. Simms' dredge,
bound for Cleveland, which city she reached
in exactly sixteen hours after starting. She
had a heavy, head wind the entire distance,
and we are informed, that oonsiderieg sit the
circumstances, the time is the best ever Mule
upon the Lakes. The "Glen Iris" is a new
iron tug, built at Buislo, and owned there by
Messrs. Johnson, Kappo & Dorr. Everything
about her is oomplote, and she is without ex-
ception, one of the best vessels of,,her kind
ever put afloat. Iler'officers are gentlemen in
every sense of the term, and always willing to
do all they can to accommodate the publio.—

,The owners of the tug are entitled to great
credit for their enterprise and deserve a Me-
et' patronage. We recommend the "Glen Iris"
to those of our readers needing a tug at Buf-
falo

SoLIIIERAIAMILIES.—We understand that
there are any wives hf Union'ioldiers iu
this city and adjacent boroughs, • who are

pressed fur the necessaries of life. The
amount they receive from their husbands or
sous in the army` is totally- inadequate to sup-
poit them, while provisions, clothing,. fuel
awl everything else are seldom at such high
prices as they are at present. In other cities,
fairs, concerts, exhibitions, &0.. are gotten
up for the benefit of soldiers' families. Why
cannot something of the kind be done here '

We are satisfied that a thousand dollars or
more could be easily realised in Erie by one
or two entertainments, if properly managed
Who-Will be the first to tuove'in this 113 atter I"

1=i11•1

[Oficial. but not Publlsbvii
t Correction Of the Enrollment.
IfEADQUARTRIES OF PLOVOST MARSUAL, t19F11 DISTRICT, PA., WATERFORD, ,*

Erie County, Dee. 1, 1863. J
Printed lists of persuus enrolled in Clue I,

will be posted in each sub•dietrict. Corrections
are invited. Any person enrolled mafrappear
befute the Board at the propertime and claim
to have his name stricken off the list if he can
show that-he is not liable to military duty on
account of—

ht. Alienage.•
dd. Non-Residence.
3tt. Unsuitableness of age;
4th. Manifest permanent Physical Diubili-

ty•
Persons cognizant of ,others, liable to mili-

tary duty hut not enrolled, are requested to
notify the Board of Enrollment.

Persons enrolled iu consequence of sash
notice may claim exemption as above.

Examinations fur exemptions from the
causes above named will be heldat Waterford
fur the several sub-districts of Erie county, as
fellows, viz :

Erie, East Ward, on the 7th and Bth of De-
cember.

Erie, West Wird, on the 9th and 10th.
Nlil!creek, 3d sub.distriot, on the 11th and

12th of Dec.
Fairview, 4th do., otrthe 14th.
Girard tp. and bor., sth do., on the 15th.
springtield, 6th do., on the 16th.
Conneanyp. and Albion bor., 7th do., on

the lith.
Elk Creek-08th do., on the 18th.
Franklin, 9th do., on the 18th.
Lacenf tp., 10th de., on the 19th.
tlleehington and Edinboro, 11th do., on the

19thof December'.
The dates for Exemption of remaining Sub

Distriete will be announced in subsequent no
t ices.

No case can be heard at say other tim-
thin in its proper turn, for other cause than
those stated. .

Applicants must coots prepared, 'except
those claiming to be exempt from disability,
with their own affidavit, stattag Esotr Maina cur fOr exemption, supported by.the sworncertificete of two respectable Odiumheed*
of families, and duly signed and stamped.

No attorney, agent, pleysietaa or other per-eon than the applicant sad big •ttetpau can
he admitted before the Board.

The public are waned agalia swimming
of appal-set respectability. 'who will be likelyto hang around Head Quarters, representingthat they have influence with the Board toprocure exemption. and practising other tricks
of extortion. H. B. CAIeBELL,

Provost Marshal, 19th Dist. Pa.

elk:. A meeting ""to devisemean for raising
our quota by volunteering." WS be lielj in
Wayne Hall, on Saturday evening. A move.
went, we believe, is to be made to bare the
City Councils offer a liberal bounty. Good
speakers are announced to be pretest.

Brief Paragraphs:

air Wild ducks are ;aid to he quite abund-
ant (Al the Lake. •

ago— court will eminence ou Monday next,
in the &flannel!'

Mar Her lir Forrester will give the fifth
and last of the series of-lecture! on "Woman
and Her Work," on Buuday evening. •
-ger There are said tp tie f..425 oil boats, 16

tow luaus and seven tweseoger steamers em—-
ployed in the oil trade of the Allegheny river.

par The fashion of affixing ••no cards" to
marriage notices, is -followed by placing ••no
carriages," after deaths.

tor The great ••bugaboo" story of rebel
con:lorue, to destroy the Lake cities is now
generally believed to have had no foundation.

NIL The steamer klichigan arrivediu. port
on Thursday. There is no truth in the reports
that she will winter at Sandusky.

giger Erie County, N. y., offers $3OO bounty
to each voluute,•r within her limits, Math
from the national and State bounties.

Leis Iu oue Richmond paper that we have
lately seen, five Halls are advertised, while
flour is quoted at sl2a per barrel

Seuatur Sprague and his wife passed
through this city, ou their way to Ohio, last
week.

{OT' ...tdatuClark," said a preacher friend
of ours, "was one of the.grealest wen that.
ever lived." " Can't agree--with you," laid
Prank, "I 'Wilk he was ouly a common later "

spy- Cul H. F.. Brown has been presented
by the_uon-commissioned tamers and privates
of' the 14E41 regiment, with a splendid horse,
richly caparisoned, and costing $365.

Istir The office of the- oTioga Co. Banner,"
Published at Wellaborn, Pa , is offered for sale
cheap. The paper is Democratic in politics,
and a;pparently in a prusperouscondition.

goir Call at the Observer office if you are
iu need of Tab Printing Our futilities are
not surpassed anywhere outside of the largest
cities.

Vekr Some of our young men are talking
of getting op a debating society. lo a city
like this, it is a shame that we have no lite-
rary organization of any sort.

rep' The members of the Baptist congre-

gation will give their pastor, Rev. J. L. Hays,
a donation visit, on Tuesday afternoon and
evening, Dec. Bth.

De— Petroleum oil to the extent of twenty
millions gallons has been shipped from the
Federal States and Canada duriig the last
eight months.

NIL, The attention of builders is directed
to the advertisement askidgproposals for the
erection of a new Episcopal church in this
city.

gier Meadville is to have a Lecture Course
this winter. The first of the series was to
have been delivered by Bayard -Taylor, en
Wednesday evening.

ear Warren borough has 1,910 inhabitants
within the corporate limits, and "there are
nearly 600 more properly belonging to the
village."

"dr During the performance of "Richard
III." at the Academy of Music, Cleveland, on
Saturday eveuing, Mr. Booth was seriously
cat upon o ne of his eyelids during ,a sword
combat with Mr. McColloin

rely The Warren Ledger states that respon-
sible parties have taken the contract for build

tug the Warren Sr Tiilioute R. R.. which will
give is new route for transporting the fluid
wealth of the Oil Regions.

Thp holidays are approaching, and
now is the time when .business men should
advertise most extensively. Advertising pro-
perly managed pays at all times, but etipe•

near the holidays.
pe• An invoice of Waltzing Dolls just re.

ceived at Bener fi Burgess' variety store.

Something novel and new for the holidays,
which will please the children better than
almost anything else.

gpy'll way prove refreshing to those liable
to military duty to know that the exempts are

. stricken from the enrollment list, and that the
draft will be made from the few healthy it:ll -

•iduals that may he left Ti he among the
chronically affected now'..l< days may be con.
sidereda I leasing.

oar We have uo paper upon our exchange
list which we open with more pleasure than the
Julinsiowu Democrat, published nod edited by
Jay F. Campbell. - It is one of the sweetest

I and neatest papers in the country, and as

sound politically as it is handsome and enter-
prising.

you: ('apt John birisham, of this city, has
been dismissed from the army, for absence
witlieryi leave. lie was home duriug the last
pulitiCal campaign, waking speeches fur Cur-
tain, and over staid his time A strong effort
is being made to have him re-instated, and
we predict that it will succeed.
ritinspy hear it rkei jahout the city,

that Weil 8 Lane, Es.i., 41 Dr lira:tiles, are
about a sell their 1.1.44,er1it in this vicinity,
and remove to the southern eisd•Ca the State.

They are both euterprisiugl, cud esteemed
citizens, and the public, almost without ex-
ception, would regret to lose them from our
-community.

opl.Persous having property to sell should
advertise iu the Mistime. Our circulation
now reaches into every township of the coun-
ty, and it is safe to say that every number of
the Observer is read by from six to ten thou-
sand perions. The advantage of using it as
an advertising medium can readily be seen.

NW If people imagine that, the increased
Cost of subscription to papers, is confined
to this locality they are greatly mistaken.
The movement is general. Almost every paper
on our exchange list has advanced its sub-
scription 'rate to S 2, and some are charging
S2.W.

gidr-The first steamer of the upper lakes,
says the Journal or Comnsercr, sailed in 1819,
taking as passengers Major General Brown,
and his then aid now General Dix, tovisit the
northwestern posts, Mackinaw and GreenBay.
Now there are, 1,761 vessels on those same
lakes, and many of them large, costly and
magnificent crafts; 134 steamboats, 1.53 pro—-
pellers and tugs, 191 barks, 78 brigs, 1,030
schooners and (i 9 sloops and barges.

ger But few of our citivenv, we presume,
would suspect from the !laid and dignified
demeanor of the editor of the Gazette, that
he Is the_possessor of a..vigorous and pun-
gent" style of wit that is rarely equalled.
Yet such is the fact, and those who have care-
fully watched the columns of the Gazette can-
not have failed to observe it. Some of kis
dashes ofsarcasm, indeed, would do honor
to Punch, or iirtinity Fair, or Douglas Jerrold.
Let those whodoubt whet we say, read the
fallowing inimitable effusion, and " doubt no
sows." • We think it by all olds the most

funny 'tiling that has appeared within the
year :

Our friend of the Dunkirk Jouzsal mune
to have been in a /We of obtivioustetu at the
time of the last Issue of his paper--ae we in-
fer from the fact that it came to us neatly
printed on the uutside,but a perfect blank on
the inside.

A disloyal 4,Copperhimd" suggests that the
writer must have been slightly oblivious him-
self wheti;, he wrote it, but then he is but a
"Copperhead," and not worth minding.

So-glaio Niveitionntnto.
•-.-

-

NOTICE TO INVALIDS & OTHERS.
PERSONS requiring the alit of Support-

Gni, Truases or Mbouldor litseer. ill fitid n vOO.l
sssortmeut trout ohleh to Detect at the Itnt4 :got, or

degs'6.lo. tiAttUF:l.

PROPOSALS
For Itailithig a Moue Chard' at Erie, restea.
r E Undersigned. Building Committer
a of `Jt. Veers Church, Rrle, Invite Proposal. lir

Rids, uo to the 15t., of January next luelnaire, for fop,
lahlueall tnatariala and trxildialy and nolahine want:lel°,

MTONE CHURCH, lu amordauce with the ptabm •6.1
areseldrationaterulahed by the Arrhite,t

The work to be commenced the. tint of Apr:l next 411,1
prosecuted Nth energy to completion All matarixhi
the old or preebot church to 'Whim; to the contra-10, .

Itio pinto 11/H1 xecu treat HOe tip.'
at the onion of Wru. C Kelso, Eay ,%4e rater, of the 1,,
try All Marl 4111 be directed to the I °laminae.

WM. e LANK,
/IRNRY
MM. L. R:4117, •

deeb—ilw ltuildla Can"itt"'

TEETH EXTRACTED WITUSIJT

RY A NEW ilt(Wlrt.lt, printiced by go omi slit to Mi.
country. Onetrial will give the milieut elnulidenee

has eagaratl the aoryfar 61 Sibasieur Cu
A-I.BUROIC, the celebrated Prenelo Dentlat. Teeth weer-
tett open the 'handlor A eiericao Idyls. Mire 111 Supe-
rior Street. Clemelawh-Ohle. derh'6:l -1 y

COAL! COAL!!
COAL CONSUMEILS will 410 w.•Il to rill

at the Cott Vert!. on 4.1. Street. Nutt [tutu, te-
lure tterehauttor eh...there W.. have a good ,uppl
the bolt coal !flow the cool debt+ of tiertter e•loot nitoo4
which omit be Atom! the followlug Loud*:
01.1)-14111,181:1",

114 411NT CARBON,
C0.% I:I

and all the let.:patlttle• tn., n_ht I. 11,. et•rk•
us *est: sot euereutse matl.tset

Wet Ire ttllNltt. 4,1%

U. S. 5-20'S!
•,

TeaSICIIIIIVIRr oli4llllTlULtet,at" hue not vet riven
settee of any Intestine to withdraw this popular I..en
from dale at Pie,anduntil tendews untie* is given, the
undersigned, isa.tivrems SUASCHIPTIO% A.:arr," will
continue toaUpply the public.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized Is Five
Handled tilllibus of Dollars. DiA•RLI Fot lIPADICAD
MILLIOXII DAVI eIQ AAAAADr BOBSCAIDAD FOR AND PAID
IDIIO PRA TaeaaUßT. mushy Dahill thebit Wrenmonth..
The large &mead from abroad, and the rapidly inerees.
tog house demandfor um as the basis fur circulation ter
National Banking lasocrstloos now organirsog iu ail
partite( the country,will, In a very short period, slskni.
the bristle,. Sales have lately ranged from ten to Often
millions weekly, trequestly esceedlug throe millions del.
if, and as it laurel! known that the Soorrlary of the Tros•
awry has aruplioand untailing rersourres in the I/atoll-on
Imports and liderual Revenues. and to the Issue of tLe
Interest-beerisig Legal Tender Bohm, it is &onset a eyi -

%Maly that hiYwill not Sod it neciemary, fora font tltio•
to come, to seek a market for arty other loo$: or sirs-un-
seat imams, Tie 1111TalearAVID or Willett A P.IC
P Tama is GOLD.

Prudence and self-interest mast force the tniods if
thorns sonteniphiting the formationor National klanlong
AssocitUons, se well as the allude of all who hay, jaie
mons yon their Lead., to the prompt conelusion_thst
they should lose so time In subscribing to this not,
popular Iman.! It will soon be beryout their Yeaeb,Und
&drums toa handsome premium. sY was the ir Usait .frith
the attampThimyss Luaa,whes it bras all sold and could
nis longerbe subscribed for stpar.

fl is • Super Geol. Leas, the fairest end Principal
?spoil I. Gan amMelding emir Naar per crst. per ins.
sem, et the presentrate of premium °noun.

The Clovermonstres iairee all duties on imports to he
paid in Coin ; Goes dating have for a loug time usst
managed to corer a Quarter ofa Million ofDollar. daily,
seam nearly three times greater Maui that required in
the payment of'starlet onall ties 6-Wre and other pertna•
next Loans. gothat it is hoped that the intp!us Coin
la the Treasury, at se distant day, will enable the rut-
ted States to resent+ Matti* payments 'penal' liabilities.

The Loan israiled 5-B1 from the Net 'that whilst the
Boadil may Via for 28 year,, vet the G.yenstmot.haa
right to pay them of to Gold, at par, at any tiros after I
years. _ •

Ticefirenlntlir It PAID NAL/ 'fleet's', viz : on the first
days of Nerreasber sod May.

Batiovamaaahaa*CoMpelt Recede which are parable
tobesme. sad are IA 111100.Saw and MAO erz Retie-tamed Deeds eit some deuiceliustkins. and is 'Adman.
PP) and WMO. Nor Basking purposes aced for in-
irestomets ell Treed,etealni. the Registered Bends are
prelheable.

Them 140'11 cannot be taxed bySlates, dues, towns or
somatic; sod the Governmenttesroe them le only one.
and-e-trall perrest. on the amount of brow,'wires lb.
lacono ct tka bolderexceeds Mr II msdred Dollars per ass-
am; ano mie,tameaaceta, such en Meows from Mort-

Balineed Stock and Reads, eta. aridpsifrom =toIreper nat. tax on the ineOfma
Beaks sad Rashers througheot the Country will coa-

ti/onto damp. of tin Bends: and all mine by stall sr
otherwise anneatlyattended te.

The heannee eta taw dordelay in the dettriery
at the Benda is smayeklables the demand beteg go great:
bet as laterest coetuseetve from UM day of sulmeristaa.
se lasts ocariesed. sod everyelect Is being made to

I disialalsk the deice, . -

Jai! roser.i. wascuriioir.4corr
- • 114llogre Tante Ig.:Pa tatuttru A.

11111antliehb.X•rsasber y4, lIIISL •

RDirisoleo sairwitlesik;sumer Kum, ntormerint. Theriw asseirami st this eetebilehant hem ob.
based a ertioseputetios. Orders solicited and promptly
Ellie& Custom:orsordering by the quantity will bars it
liellsewed at the door. Tints Cams. net:34'63-Iy.

1
Doub

CIINE

MI

Change In the Drug Duahtem!
The long e.tabltolleklAull known

Drtig it, Medicine Store of J. &. Carter,
Hae permed into the hands ci the undertienrd, hie eon,
who, having purelessr.l the entire dock wilt rOutinnethe
business art heretofore in theRIM. plats. The plat Lad
present reputation °Ma1...40111M as & •

• .

Prescription and fluidly Medicine Store,
place It

AIINAD Or ANY °TSUI IN Tilt CITY !

And thesubscriber bepos.by canitall alEisSoik 104 'Judi-
rious nausea te% to molt the same for thefuture.

Mr. J. M. Carter.atkonh withdeswinc imtnibe orore
*Mr* labors of 'Ow Weise% 'DI still remain lu the
store, where Ms hopes to meet kin uld trim!. fend mar he
eoeaulted so masa - SAMUEL CAMTFIt.

arptT/AVI

A11315N1T1.110113,1,Cured of Nervosa Debility, larraapeteoey, Pre-
mature Dente and Youthful Krrur, actuated hy a ilealrf
to benefit others, will he happy to fortikh toall who need
It ',ire, of ,barge) the recipe and direetioti for making
the ample Remedy n,r.l to his M.O. Thom ;wialliset to
protit by his rapeneueo sod le:names a Valuable ttemetle
—will ierrlyo the aitue by retsina wall Iciirviiinv sealed)
byadaltOsing JOHN LOCOICH,

aualf.3m. . No. hl Wausau tittret, tirir Vora.

SALAD OIL
I'TANTE lust received a few Cases of that

eo.bmted our.> oil or the Barton k Gueiitler brae %
Bordeaux. It is unequalled in tido. nr sayother market.

n0v1.1.638. S. CARTER.

Becloud Mammoth Stock
OF

FALL & WINTER
GOODS !

NOW ARRIVING, Ai

Wpii 1 16 HAYES & MYS,

EIAiDAI4T DREss GOODS

MERINOS AND WOOL PLAIDS,

BROCADE REPS, ALPACAS,
1

PLAID POPLINS,

IEI

MohAiß dLAsE,
CRAPE DE NORDS,

14ossther with a complete assortment of

MEDIUM. AND LOW- PRICED

! Dress Goods !

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS'
IThe Yost Coinplete Assortment •

WE TUN PENNSYLVANIA

ie and Single Real Caskseres,

At from $25 to $5O I

LANE, PAISIX, MIDDLESEX,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE,

OOL SHAWLS.
ALSO,

HMERE SCARFS!
OF ALL QUALITIES

Opened This Day,
HEAVY

i Treco 'and Dim) Skin 4enver
,I i • ,

SACIQUES AND MANTLES
I AND

MEDIUM PRICED MANTLES!
THE FIN E4F ASSORTMENT WE HAN' E

EVER OFFERED. •

Otir Stock, in ti;za line will be Con
staidly Replenished with

' Newest and Best Goods
to be had:

SILKS!
WE CLAIM., To BE ABLE TomEEER

Yll F. LARGEsT ASSORTMENT OF

GOOD GOODS !

bRESS SILKS!
IN THE CITY

Monday, Oct.- 12; 1863,
WE 'WILL OY E N

1? PER 111.771NG.

WoRsTE )01tP
Zip!B Y I1') 11)'3,

NUBIA:3, SONTAUS,

zoIIAVE JACK:I4,O,&t,,,

! In Charming Styles tinli Col.sre.
A Lso,

CLU,ITIS,

C A 1 2,1 E-4 EM,

G Lo V ES,

HoS I E•ItY,

A N. f)

Muesli(' Gds of every. Description

IN ALL NEXT WEEK.
WE SHALL OPEN

.1 1A. COMMANDING• STOCK OP
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S

'F U R S .

NO pains will be spared to make this c ine
of the must inviting ieature•l

of our trade. •

Our Stock of Good a,
Oilers to the Public (both Wholese .le and
}Weil buyers) the beet of fieilitiee . for re-
plenishing their stook in neep.isat ies and

'Our Large Stock, bought in At' Austanci's4 ifueulher, at the low rates of F sthanl,ant.l for cash down, our ow) Jot bought
at! Auction ;and ehiewhere. and Jur

,LARGE AND CONVENIENT itoOMS,

Offer induCements to the pure miler rangy
equaled.

WIMI. HAYES a CO.,
NO. 8 f' D MEM

THE EARLT.' PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
• or-

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. A. STONE,

Physician to the TroyLaic sad 14gienic Institute.
A frettlse ou the Coups of Early Physical Deoturd o

A wertren People ; the recut. ut Debility, Coo-
autopilot§ orl Mara/Mae.

7J.• work Id 4 iigA aorta tom, arittas i. chalet,
yet aerator* 'RR:sage, art erptals erectly t. Ike moral
timer:arrows, 4.ALI. P4REIYT3 and Oadrifiaascoma
ulay. Afrimilrige rrirsityir mud refialti akla out Mutsuxt

It wilthirieut by wall on tin retolpt of two till cent

.7Valenta and.floardiausi Fall not to mad and ob-
is n this boobs

L 1 Youug weal Pall nut to send and p%thtabsou.
I You t.. ehutf IS at onev aeeona oripy of I,

this boa
SV.,rd of rYleOnr l'isso4lissillsowis t•'

tiros. wise swill Idearect.
A .lase of tualedler lira,. All lo a fearful extent to the

colosouoity,duoialog at !emit 1001001yontha ofboth sail-
ns autsually. to su.earli grave. Chess diasionis ate Rry
oupesfvolly understood. TL.Ir estnitial tdaoilostatiou,
ur symptoms, are hereoite Duuthty. Relaxation and
haostiou, naramairus m reAettuif and rotwoolpt ,ou of the
I,e•uueul the •liole L., ly ; breathof or hur-
ried breathitor uhaseeislius . Lill 06 flightoleati: peat
keivii•luu AmtLoat. Ltfuuclaitht and sore
Throat; stialiiag of the Howls and Untie; aversion tv
sidety mud to biome,.or stud); fittn4Ass of e.)e sight,
loss of dleusurr, ilitzusessi of the Head, Neuralgia. Pala la
to rsrioun ports of the body; Nine In theLack or litotss,
Lumbago. theydriaila ur iudigeetluti, Irregularity of the
Lo 0,1411. kteraogeNl secretion,. of the Sidoeye aad other
elan la of the tuelT,LeocurrturfLorFleur' ltus de. Me-
at. Epilepsy, Hysteria and NerrOlill Npaerria.

Now, lu nth/ay-ulna eases out of every Tao hundred,
all the above 11111121041 disorders, sod a boat of others not
named, as Consumption of the Lange and that moat te-
&Wiens and 'tic form .1 donsensption at the Spisial
Nan's, km... as Tales and Tabu lot USentlai•
CA, hey. their *eat and • 11.0 m to disease& o; the Pelvic
Vlaiera. deem the ...mania on the pert of old
school practice to triallair symptom. only.

Dr. Andrew Stone. Minn.-lan to tbs Trot '.sag and
HicieuleIndite tioo to now irucaced Intreet.ugthla elan
of modern maladies with the most adoniehing nocom .-

1' tie treatment adented be the Instltetlori to now; It 1.
based upon ocleutitie principles, with are disoovered
reoleima, without minerals or potrowt. ThefaefLitica of
cute atesuch. that patueuta can be cured at their botaea,
to soy part ottlurcountry, from aceurate dreetiptioas of
th. a t0.., by letter, nod hare themedicine twat by mall

. spo..••• i.4.4.1 iuterrupatorlea Will Le forwarded u.
•iplicatlon

Duna wpLou, Catarrh and dheaaeri of taroat cured
•all at the Lop. of the patientsam at the Tostltutioo,
r...u.liug !bal.:Ad ...heated 11/111ALIRD Lat.aattlo Ya-

puaa, with lobster and simple thractioustor their tw, and
direet correspondence. • ,

Patients implying fur linen...cativs oe advice, man
'odor, raturu rtamps to meet attention

:hesite...hog plipactan will be foetid at the Ipetite-
Ilutl for eousultatton, frmu 9a. m. to 9 p. m., (mob day •
Suuday iu air fotrroluu Address,

• Da. eiNDEDIM STONC.AcnirilkA to the Trot I.unK and Hygienic itaup....,
and Yhyr,li tau fur Uffleas., .4 the Heart,- Throat iu.d
Lvov, 1011 Fifth:lir...Pt, Troy, N:Y jens6/01..

State NorMal School,

Edinboro, Erie County, Pa.
Send fnrirenlar.

A. Col/PER, Principal
rlepP2'63(l:

JOHN WELSH,
CHEAPSIDE, -

- ERII4
WHOLLSALI 1/CALIR

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
~&) &

TicE COUNTRY TRADE SUPPLIED WITH

Freih Can andReg Oysters,
Received.every Day, and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION!

Car Orders solicited sad promptly attemied to.
nerettflatf.

Fall and Winter Goods !

DRY GOODS!
FANCY DRESS COODC

SHAWLS,
Cloths and Cassinieres,

Overcoatings and eloakinks,
FLANNELS AN D LLNDSEYS;

AND A LARGE STOCK OF
Brown and Bleached

MEETINGS 4ND, SHIRTINGS !

JUST RECEIVED, BY
JOHN C. BEEBE.

Oct. 17, 186 m
1,000 Agents Wanted.

rilti SELL the most desirable, attractive
I, aunt epleudltt Stool Engraeunte to tk. country.

Very lite tat tonne g ITO la to good Ma or alWrimnito engage
' the caves.. beery etarietots family 13.0.1/1 • copy. 1

A.l,lrera [or circular of particulate,
1.1. BONNET ft CO., ' . 1

:14 Liberty St.„ New York..MIMEO

• Stray Caw.

CAM F. to the-prpmise.4 of the Subscriber
ia. tp , on .aturaer, Nor. 14th, 1863, a

Stray cult, Ligltt Rod, with a white streak upon the
belly, and 10 about LO or 1t yews old Theovuer,ie re-
quested to romp totwittd, prove. property, pay cliarps
and take heraway, ottwita Ina skis will be dierted of se
mottling to law . FLI WOLF/

alor ttR, IWA.-:tor•
11.7" :7,a1.11...w Lois beau roggolnlr on the commons for

LLn 1.4 t thrr.• mouttoa

Dissolution Notice.

Tii E 1..11 t1ier,41.14, lier.norote existing un-,
sir. I tit. Win nt lihialiGAN 4 WELNH.. to tLe

Ku, rt F :totTAT,.Pa., was thirolved
mous+ evu,out 1.l1•1.1). 4> loth of sa.rsb.,„

no.l s olu.t.‘ .4 Wm 14t• tiria repista
with ter uudr. 7liKoo.{. to ',Vial all debta_mn.t tea pair!,
sod who will loot o, Utturelt necnunhtloleter s.y of the

liow,no 4.. 0.00,1. ..:Allle , fIORNIGA
Corn. We •-•., teal - d•

Valuable Property for Sale.
TIIE Subscriber otrora tot sale the val-

imble`..ittaud, at prostut oreuttlea by tabu tut •Storo,
iu geKtutu et/rUern, Ens ettuuty. 11.1 011, L 2 ,11
U,t lu .rl.lth by &l to lortytta. au4 beau ut.cupitid for
It. preurUt purtoOlel /Arrive yeur. •

Alloo, air tr•too booms soli•crut, urea by ttot sutovritter
AA a rotatleuee Thetotturole 19 by 40 feet lo Item. • ley •

lug attsoLorl'2. lt x "..trfa A goo I ban..0 111. bromism,
Air,. Wood hot. bag • ludo fttott Ileiurau Cotnerr,

otttstuot,y :OA tier... *ell tio.bor,
The atuur prowtty to aruouqut Use Intuit derintbi• lu

Erineouutt Iti. situated to • rich and thickly. sett Ind
poyttoo of ate •xtu toy, trod I., toeery tlesitable. Ur
nimowt for or flat "r tb.l aoatro to go to tlat IPi t.

I'.l, CHELI.IB,
cliesa Corners.nn-2i 4t •

Stray COw.

GAitt I.: to tLo prpniiBes of 11111
p1u1,...:14 1wr. ia Rolle % 'Mil:AL...tit tbs.

Ttli of Novrtalwts • Ptak iit•ii Cu.:at...AA
„

y siik1.1 old The owner is requested to ...lIIV
tor ,1. probe I,ro•srls. pit, rimrgee a.l txl.l. Lwr oar:
;Alit. ri.vi p.1.• will be dtii....l or scearding to law. •

ANEIFIEW elleliCH.
Prlle V511,,,, Nov. 2.101, IStit-4w•

EiMIMI

Well Digging.

Tit E I: miersignod offers
his aervicei to the public u

Well IligKer. He Lag worked at toe
bualarsa teff Stlietlu eara,autt put 4o

Wells is line Count,. W Hot •ith hared, rope at 4
tackle, thecheapest and twat way. Balers toJohn Matta,
ow the LaLeltuat.l.lsaao Mlits.itid.reEtosat.Noahlietshee.
Soturott tp.. Isaac Mosier. WiHENßYllereek, mad other&

RUSTItItHO4I7.,
West lllllveat, uss•gterrittuda.ME!

-3 3
WRiG II 1" S BLOCK,

STATE SiELE.ET, tan, PENN'A
Where ■ full and tholes amiortionat of

GROCERIES, PROVIgIONSI
tioNtr...Tic AND FOREIGN VIDVITI4,

WILLOW AND WOODEN WARE, STONT WANK,
V MIGT ABLES,

are always on hand and selling elleapat
JOAN RANYARLYA New Grayer,.
- -

OYSTERSI-OYSTERS !

WE are bow receiving a daily .

supply ofOAN 0 lin ANS of ebotrir
totality. a•Aban par particular attention
talkie Retail Tradeand our eauitainen sea refs ape:
tag 'applied with lIWt4H sod GOOD Oystant at all
times. . Cm,(22%31 moan BURGItA.4

WE ARE OFFERING
A large annortnamt ofRobber Goods, Combo,

'Bruiting, Dolls, Doll Head% namesand 'Asiwarosiite for
elsildrve, Purses, Purls Monaatia. Parthenon,. he.

way 16-1la. TIGNII A BURGEvIA
•PIPES! PIPES I

wic Aim oFFEktm a Wire lotid Meesseiteison,
Hotta Pemba, Brim Root, Boxwood sod Tear

Pipes, at low dynes.
The trade supplied it lowest jubtdocptioss,o7-

' BENIN

iolte +Vie Medd!! Observe•:
ERIE. PA:.

OIL The Gazege—bee -made another tlis- 1
covary. It 1" alrestr, perceives indications"
of a disposition oti pi" the Democrats
to !'assail" the " elliestacy,” and
"ifpeal canoe ifto hi "depreciated and
destreyed."! This " nevrhier bas suddenly
burst upon the vision of our profound neigh-
bor through' "an article espied by the (Ater.

vertfrom thh New York &press," and as is
customary whenever a forcible-idea happens
to Itrike hiM, it has imek his nerves all upon

and gives strong token of producing
a protracted case of mental aberration. ,We
beg the friends of the Gazette to take charge
of its editor' at once, place him in a cello and
cool spot, under the care of some amiable
grandame of. his own classic Mates, and ad-
minister to! him frequent doses-of Godfrey's
Cordial and Paregoric. Otherwise the com-
munity it in great danger of losing one of its
plaid ehioing li ghts , and the readers of the
Gawk of the editor who makes it such "a
high-toned.'coursgeous, and int the same time

reliable and courteous journal," furnishing
"an Astuoutit of interesting and instructive
natter" equalled by "few weekly papers" -iu
the country:

I3ut, lest we might be held responsible for
the fearful results that are likely to ensue,
and solicitous for the happiness of the editor
anti the maby readers of his "high toned,
courageous,,reliabla sod courteous journal,"
we hasten Ito announce that neither by
thought nor ny expression did we - lase the
remotest idea of "deprecilding" the "(love

meta curren4:" The snide which we copied
friiin the I.'spress did not make the Slightest
&linden to the national finances, much less
undertake to "depreciate" them. It expressed
plain truths, which no one can honestly deny,
anti none but a simpleton, a madman, or a
political &Mai/ogee could distort it into an
attack upon the Federal currency. We can
readily excuse our neighbor, iu cousideratios
of!hiii alarming mental condition.

INOL, The,'Erie Pittsburg Railroad is now
completed to itharon, and in a few weeks ears
will ho running to New dutle, from whieli a

railroad runs to Pittsburg. The managers
expert confidently to be able to run trains di-
:act from this city to Pittsburg before the 14t
of! January. We believe It is the design 'to

have a grand excursion over the road, limue-
diately after its completion The Erie
Pittsburg is in good hands, and before luau
years will be hooked upon,as one of the most.

important railroad enterprises in the country.
It will do more towards building up the trade
of this city than any other of our public im-
provements.,

Mr We notice that efforts to fill the quota
by volunteering are being made in nearly all
the counties around us. Meetings are being
hild, bounties offered, and members of both
pirties are working togetherharmoniously for
this object, the most important-that agitates
the people at present..

I Z 1
Oa thellith nit at Yredisals,Cbaulainina county, N.

Y 4 by Its,. Yr. Norton. Factorof !daily Church, Yr.
LIORACIAILABY. of Albion, Kris want,. Pa.. to'
KNCY A. BULL, of the termer place.

Oaths 29th Ult., at there.laraao of Mr.J.ll. Hubbar.J.
la Warsaw. I.IW, by Rev. Mr. Cook, J. emorwi
FOULER. Req.. editor and pabllatier of tbn Warsaw
/Masa. to llto MARY ALUM VANNATTA, orFri.., I'd

DIED.
to Cooeord. Outhe 11th tilt, of lodaznroatiou of thr

Rift.. WILTON LAWKLL,younirest .00 of Mr. and lire.
C.V. Lovell. aired 16 lean sad 8 mouths.

The deceased, ran a young man of Elm sand and goad
setkainnasula; Arsrly br W whp hoer Lim—the
L.'4o of dotingwent& C. K.

A FEW I:EiVoNs wiry TUE

AMERICAN WATCH
IS, TIIE 11, 14T.

it is marls ins the best prlusinie. while rue foreign
watch le generally made nuno prioriple at all.

Let ns leoh at the contrasL The, &Mrs watch Is
mottle mad. wetnen and ky /Wad. While their
labor is cheap their work Is dear at sae prime :+ueh

Itches are made w 'theta piaci and without gnar-
autee are Irreaular in coustruetiou, sod ouitsraa
irrevnisr in tt,ykinont. They are .Ipyltotetl only In s&l,

and the buyer is the part), moktborouehly sold Thor
who have kept .aucres," .lepinest• and "Sober levers"
In prvifeeeed repair for is few years will apureciate the
trill), of our statement.

Instead of helot widen( seser►l hundred little pieces,
*crewed trieether, the body of the American Watch Is
forow.l,of Zic11.11) Pf.sTiVt. No jar interferce with the
harmony of working, and on midden ahock can throw
Its machinery out or Fear Secession of one part from
another a noknowo to its constatution, and In riding.
a. 40, ether b oat, to,o ttrititt. It .• dl Wit together as
firmly 44 a single popro of .a•laf. II L juat what all ma-
chinery Should Or—-

let AVVIIRATF. .

3.1 STRONG.
4th. IRCONOIIICA I.

We not only secure CHEAPNESS by our ',stew, but
OP/I.ITV. We do unt prehiul that our Wahlcan be
bought for less money than the forties' matt-believes,
but that for Its real value It Is mold fortme.hall the price

MIK SOLD'r.fPl4 WATCH (named Wm. Eller?) la what
Its name holirstes —Solid, Substantial mud always Ftsli-
able—wamanted testate! any amount of Marching, Rid
Inc or rightism

oPft ISVAT HiGHRRQUAT.ITY OF WATCH lammed
P S. Bartlett) 1..1(1911E. In site and general appearaore,
bet Ina more lewels and • more elaborate finish.

or R LAMER WATCH, recently brought out, la pat
up in a great variety of patens& meat of them of rare
beauty and workmanship, is:quite small, but wancated
td leap time.

oU1tY011N4; GENTI.F.H AN'S WATOH le neetApot
large end h lust the thlue , for the pocket of Young
America,

TIIF. of the merits of our Watch nyaf befouod
lu the(let that we now emptily over Ore tundrecl woth•
mou in Ourfactories, and that we are unable to sup.
ply theeoustaatly inervseinsi datuand

MIR TEIREE.QIJAHTEIt PLATE IN to thinner
and lighter than the others vre hare described. Its fine
chronometer Iselwee is d.dieetely adjusted to comet the
variation raueed by ebaures of temperature. Thee*
Wetrhee are chrooonletricallv rated. and ars the fruits
of the latest ex yerimente to chronometry and ire Mad*
by our hest workmen, In a separate department of our
factory rue the toed time- komplett qualities they chal-
lenge compstison with thy bast works of the mostfatuous
F.6ilish and :4WD. makers

KUIIBINe dG APYLKTON.
Acrnts,lor the American Watch Coo2panr.

deefrB9-4tu sow Inaije. • 182 BROADWAY. N. Y.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
MAG it"rtatE 4 ) BP, ERV 1.1EtS

litniur a Hunting or °pot Yarn, nr Ltdr'n or Gentleman:itWatch lion.itilnint, with Patent t4iilf.Winiliti6 Improve-•
mead.a mod Pleasing Novelty.

On. of th..prottleat and most entoreniant aid doeldedly

the beat and rheanmt lima Orator e.neral and fallible
maeover ntl«reel. It has within it mud eonoweted with its
inaehlttem. it. own wit/dine attachment, modeling a key

unne ,vaaary. Th. CV.* 111 This witeb aretow
pa-d of two metal.., the out., ! MO twine tine 19carat
gold It ham 11m Improved ruby Kelton Icier movement,
and I. w.rrant.it an RCCU rat.. tuna Priew, auyerbla
«nera....l, ;wrens.* or bail d0t...18,1294 Sample Watebee,u...«. 1 usuri“.l... borer. SZL

SILVER WATCRES. i
Virmt lionfinir Tupe•Pirrer, for acmurirl of move•

moor, ...int r ul notteriskl, And, &WT.. .11, eh/Asp:was In
vxtrbo► mp►! Ifootre IThivetual approba•

tlou.
An Iguityttun to, faultiral that tt ran hardly 64 ....'O.l

by the 11101d. erperkncr,l 11.1;.w. Tb. material Wing of
twa nu•tyly,-the outer on.• fintrisllty StyrbuK
while the inner one is nerulatiV trey, it raetsot b. 4 reset-
alarst by rutting or heavy engraving, making it. not only
iu appearattro tot In ilnrability, the brat rraetnhlanre et
:MIMI SIFF:LINO SILVER lu exbilyneu '

The *ale of these IV/itches In the anuy is a mourns of
...eons profit, rotniling as they very readily do, at315andupwards. tinny litilldrOd dollars ran be nude In a
single pay day Ly soy me ordinary linalny. tartre AT WII4II.P4ALK ti‘ll.l'! In heavy hunting
cases, lcututifullyeur,ravili, white spaniel dial and -fancy
cut hands., In gam] rnnningsnriler, by the halfdozen,
Sold only by the iace of ' '

Upon rentipt of two dollars,as guarantee of gondfaith,
we will,aeuil watches by expreite to Inv part of the loyal
States, collecting !whinesof bill on delivery. Thus tin•
cares buyers against trawl, giving thew their watches
belorepayinent ry required. Send ordersto thesole us.
porter, IIAIII.II WHKATON,

No. 12. Jeweler's Etrhange.
Corsor Court'anal Street end Broadway, N. 1'

The,Great American Tea Company,
VKSF.Y N. V.,

Ilaae4atrml • moo era in'the histOry or Wholoading Tea&
in thin country. They tutroduco..l their nolootion
Tenn and sold them st not over TWO 010.1(7.4 rar pound
stun.. cost, asprer deva.ling (rum the one pricy *Arm! ;

ledinong thin will he attractive to the ninny who hate
heretofore tern 14).1 enoirutow. profits. Paid.. can
order Tenn and will salved by no as well uu, thoug hthey Mlle hoisig Imre to got original pack•
Oaten. hoe weights and tires, and the. Ton, or.• nrerrautod
sa ropronoutod. Our l'airme LINT in now ready.

eloc:•-tw,
_ .

- -

W. WELLS, M. It. C. P.
-I.ltoll LONDON, F.N(II,A NO,

No. 111 Superior St., Cleveland, 0.
'Ear s t: ER eau

, iw et, re.l be Lu new
winch Lam !pen ape-

h.l tbourands of
:DO sh‘land Awerlea
IltvP ofu.rruun and gen-
Debt lit,. I 'ottnilttipl

Le:41016 .1 qtlitna,Sri
Thrwo

it4euttutulll, I,ir.r

I. ATTV‘II'IO paid
qua In Cowutaiu t.,
Wi.sktwax,l.n,ount Mem.

on, Nollllllll3l SyMptOillli. Sexual
1)1,•1 I trlo.rite.l 1,10,1:1...1,

ro.l 1.1..y2, and
lon 4 h9.t friir6ll di...vwxknown as Nervous l'osupliant',

naLl an. 1,1,n-orisl tromtim•ot.
YIIIItie ..11 who Kr, triintle•l with ui•aknoini,iptiermilly

n.eil lim,l habit in rural
by 116 trvat.a.at.

IYli.ut. of either rev he lug It tithilg
rcrititl i:, glAii4 all Me uyulptuma, C24

ittri4 tu.pN Gu 110• 3.1..1,,1,eq

Frt•llakle 1
I:twiffif. tislim, Uua /11.311ar Paris Ma'

I It. t• .I.•.urous oft P.1111114' 111.01161V1V1. eau 6. lu ruf 14..4
with 1i... 11p,at leaf I laPtrUlllYlli.o, and to
Pt Iffclf...f 111 11. r

Thr hurt,., IVra, .sarecssfatr all rq the
DIE A VD PAR

N., caw. Mill be. ra. ,..•ivrti wl,a.ilwle ►rr w y lulls of
II run, or rvited.

CITY REF 1%14 NCE:. -Ur. lirerk, Hubert 11.11, John
Nl.O. Pr./..1/r II ilirkuoll,
E.l„ Trivrtt,Esq .I..ftimp, Keg , 14.1, Crorge

T Nurrur
•fil 9 t Si. S tiun.

Os ,Lowy fl. 1.. 11% lt 81,N..1 .419
N.. Lettoro t.1:1 Alotm ..tel uul..v the., eouLatu a re

..r e nt44lllp End..., a ',tamp for
I 'irritisr. 1:101.241C1 -Iy.

-(PLANTATION
t- corat

I„.t 11,4.44, Hp4N/re/mt., Steno/pr4 and I'mftte
Form' tett are PIVIIIZ //earl/. fay per PPot oalto;

Gillios' Old Plantation Coffee,
Clinics' Old Plantation Coffee,
Gillies' Old Plantation Coffee,

Jo plus..": other !Moorisci roams much as ./sra /ornosh*
It h.., lie. :rill,/ tested Sidehr sole with the [inept Java,
and priloortrisr .itirt Iv eyed.' v nr at ri rigth so.!
Tishri,.LI tl it or; %.0 th.,t we ran. with 11111n. !Inn Unit!

r...113111M11 ,1 it. our "la II t
tine -

OLD 11•41}PFEH,
cil.D 11.% NT %THIN
(111.1) i'l.l: 04T%THEY (11IFFNE,

Ad our 1at..111,1111^,X mr..l.v far superioi to former shlp•
aural+ no. bo‘o or h....! o‘luti,piumr..ll.l very mat

%lochs or 11,,uutaiu Cairene Io shape, filed. *tm
uismuf,tmed lor our new process Is decidedly prelrtaldt
to the bent ,:rndesi of blood Coirre;' skull we wou ld ii,!ri+r
nilwho ,I•,,in• really reliable saki healthy !lever,tze.

Drink Offline' Old Plantation Cpffee,
Drink Gillies' OldPlantation Coffee,
Drink Gillies' Old Plantation Coffee
It I.picked i.nlr in OM, pound 'Cu 101 l frackiin:it 311 awl
p,iu,,pl. in a care; each pacLacii haring a fac-slinile of

Mit PIA INTATION 11.:40EFICE .

In for gylc to nearly all th.• toadiug groccro and country
~•orr+tLn.r_hout the United States. al. •

rAI 411.Couut to the, Jolibitur Retailer Trade. The
coir..4•Nhould LP prrpared the WIMP as

ati,r otLer pure cuff-v: crearu, with the ailditlim of
an wilh the coder, wRI add much to the fla-
vor.

WRIGHT, GILLIES a BROTHER,
WCIN IIAVIIVACTURER3,I

_:3:3.':35, *.::l> Washlugteu mirectip N. V.
°et:L.l'o3-3m.


